Abstract. Runner plants from 16 strawberry (Fragaria ×ananassa Duch.) cultivars were grown using annual Mediterranean production systems to test for differences in productivity, performance traits, and vegetative growth attributes. Genotypes were included from germplasm adapted to four geographic regions: California and northwestern, northeastern, and mid-Atlantic or southeastern United States. The California genotypes were divided further into day-neutral and June-bearing categories. With these treatments, California cultivars had significantly larger plants and grew more rapidly during the fall and winter, had larger fruit, and produced at least twice the quantity of fruit of cultivars from the other regions. Variance components due to region explained 64% and 26% of the phenotypic variance for early and total yield, respectively, whereas differences among cultivars within regions explained 12% and 7% of the variance for these traits. Cultivars from all regions had significantly larger plants and were more productive when treated with 3 weeks of artificial vernalization. However, region × vernalization effects were nonsignificant for all traits, a result suggesting that selection in Mediterranean environments has not adapted germplasm specifically for low vernalization conditions.
Although considerable evidence exists for regional adaptations of physiological traits in North American strawberry cultivars (Arney, 1956; Darrow and Waldo, 1934; Guttridge, 1953; Kronenberg and Wassenaar, 1972) , information about production traits is usually available only for cultivars tested in a rather narrow range of environments. The extent to which cultivars are physiologically adapted has ramifications for production efficiency, but direct comparisons of economically important characters may reveal more about the potential benefits of, and obstacles to, germplasm exchange. Hancock et al. (1992) compared cultivars originally selected and tested under standard eastern (perennial) production systems with California cultivars selected for annual Mediterranean culture. Cultivars from both sources were grown with methods that simulated standard eastern production systems. Their results demonstrated little if any difference for yield between California and eastern cultivars, and they concluded that California types were not innately higher yielding than eastern cultivars. They interpreted this observation as evidence that the large differences in regional productivity-California yields of >55 vs. <20 t·ha -1 for North America, excluding California (Hancock and Scott, 1989; Voth and Bringhurst, 1990) -are largely the consequences of differing environments. Because the genetic factors that determine strawberry plant growth and production capacity may interact substantially with such different environments, this question remains only partially resolved.
Northeastern and Mediterranean production environments are quite distinct, both physically and culturally, and the factors that condition adaptation to these differing environments are probably complex. Low-temperature tolerance and disease resistance are frequently cited as limiting adaptational features for eastern perennial culture (Galletta et al., 1989; Hancock et al., 1992) , both of which were controlled in the comparisons made by Hancock et al. (1992) . Conversely, the capability to sustain growth at low temperatures and the capacity to perform with minimal vernalization have been suggested as essential characteristics of cultivars adapted to Mediterranean production systems (Bringhurst and Voth, 1984; Galletta and Bringhurst, 1990) .
In fact, variation for strawberry plant growth characteristics and resource partitioning patterns has been found within and among germplasm sources, and, in several cases, innate growth differences have been related to differences in productivity (Shaw, 1993; Strik and Proctor, 1988b) . Hancock et al. (1992) found that California cultivars allocated a significantly higher fraction of their growth potential to reproductive effort than eastern cultivars. Also, although the results were not uniformly significant, eastern cultivars typically had larger plant dry weights, more crowns per plant, and more total leaf area. Because Strik and Proctor (1988a) and Shaw (1993) demonstrated that vegetative growth during critical periods can condition a substantial fraction of the observed variation for seasonal yield, it is likely that adaptational features may primarily reflect vegetative growth patterns.
The purpose of the experiments described below was to provide complementary information to the results cited above (Hancock et al., 1992) by testing cultivars from several North American sources in annual Mediterranean production systems that included two vernalization treatments. Although the primary focus of this research was to evaluate production characteristics, differences among sources for vegetative traits were examined as well.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and cultural treatments. Identities and categorical descriptions of the 16 cultivars included in our experiment are given in Table 1 . Cultivars were divided into five subgroups primarily based on their geographic region of origin or principal region of cultivation (Chandler, 1991; Sjulin and Dale, 1987) . Because differences in vegetative growth characteristics have been reported among cultivars of differing photoperiodic types (Nicoll and Galletta, 1987) (Voth and Bringhurst, 1990) . Data for growth and productivity traits were collected during the annual season. Vegetative growth measurements were obtained for individual plants on 15 Feb. to describe plant growth from planting to winter rest (fall and winter diameter increment) and on 8 Apr. to quantify vegetative activity further through the early flowering and production season (Shaw, 1993) . The last measurement date represents the final or stable plant size, at which time plants filled their allocated space. Although plants in Mediterranean environments continue to increase in size after early spring and this growth may be important to late-season yield (Shaw, 1993) , additional measurements were judged unreliable as indicators of vegetative activity because of interplant competition. Plant cross-sectional diameters were measured on both dates and the crowns were counted at the final measurement (Shaw, 1993) . Diameters obtained on 15 Feb. were reduced to plot means for further analyses. Changes in plant size between 15 Feb. and 8 Apr. were first transformed to relative diameter increases (Roberts et al., 1985) to avoid confounding with treatments that affected establishment plant growth, then expressed as plot means. Plot yield, fruit size (10 berry weight), and a commercial appearance score (1 to 5 scale) were obtained for 20 consecutive weeks beginning 7 Apr. In addition, fruit firmness was obtained for a single representative fruit from each plot on 10 of the 20 harvest dates using a UC penetrometer. Production traits were generated and evaluated as early (first 6 weeks) and seasonal (total) yield.
Fruit size and appearance scores were expressed as weighted averages, with weighting performed using weekly yield values.
Experimental design and statistical analysis. Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted on the combined data set with block and vernalization treatment (planting date and length of cold storage) treated as fixed effects. Geographical regions, genotypes nested in regions, and their interactions with vernalization treatment were included as random effects. Statistical tests were conducted and model variance components were calculated using linear functions of the expected mean squares given in Table 2 ( Searle, 1971) ; components of variance for individual sources (σ 2 i ) were expressed as a percentage of the phenotypic variance of random effects:
, and σ 2 are the components of variance for geographical region, cultivar in region, region × vernalization interaction, cultivar in subgroup × vernalization interaction, and experimental error, respectively.
Although the primary intent of our study was to evaluate genetic sources of variation combined with different vernalization treatments, it should be noted that vernalization treatments in this study were confounded with planting date. In addition to differential chilling, the length of the growth period after planting and the climatic conditions at establishment differed among treatments. This option allowed comparison of runner plants harvested at similar maturity and was judged the treatment closest to commercial practices (Voth and Bringhurst, 1990) .
Results and Discussion
Means and standard deviations are given for production and vegetative traits by region and vernalization treatment in Table 3 , and the response to vernalization treatment is summarized in Table  4 . Growth during the fall and winter was greater for plants from all regions with longer vernalization periods. Likewise, there were more crowns in spring for all regional sources with greater vernalization. Apparently, plant vigor resulting from the longer vernalization period more than compensated for the 3-week shorter 
Error 59 σ growing season available to plants given longer storage periods. Relative spring diameter increments were larger for California cultivars with greater vernalization, but the converse was true for cultivars from other regions. Total yields and fruit size were larger for cultivars from all regions with greater vernalization, and early yields were enhanced by vernalization for all categories except California June bearers. Appearance scores and fruit firmness were largely unaffected by vernalization treatment. Large differences were detected between regional categories for nearly all vegetative and production traits. California cultivars grew somewhat more during the fall and winter than those from other regions and had more crowns than both eastern sources (Table 5 ). This trend was consistent regardless of vernalization treatment (Table 3 ). Early and total yields for the California sources were at least twice that for any other region, and this pattern was also consistent, regardless of vernalization treatment (Table  3) . Smaller absolute differences between California sources and the others were apparent for fruit size, and no trends were obvious for fruit firmness or spring diameter increment (Table 5) .
ANOVA results confirmed that the main effects of vernalization were significant (P < 0.05) or highly significant (P < 0.01) for fall and winter growth, crown number, total yield, and weighted fruit size (Table 6) . Despite large apparent mean differences for early yield, vernalization treatment was only borderline significant (P < 0.07), and no significant main effects of vernalization were detected for spring relative growth and fruit firmness.
The large differences among regional categories for fall and winter diameter increment, early and total yield, fruit size, and appearance were reflected in significant or highly significant variances among regions in ANOVAs (Table 6 ). Importantly, interactions between regional category and vernalization treatment were uniformly nonsignificant for growth and yield variables, a result suggesting the absence of innate differences among germplasm sources for response to partial vernalization. Significant variation was detected among cultivars within regional categories for all three vegetative traits, total yield, appearance score, and fruit firmness; several of the cultivar × vernalization interaction variances were significant as well (Table 6 ). The observation that cultivars from a single region interact with vernalization treatment, together with the absence of region × vernalization interactions, suggests that selection has done little to adapt California cultivars specifically to low chilling regimes.
Examining the variance components further resolves the trends apparent in mean comparisons and ANOVAs. A relatively small fraction of the phenotypic variance for vegetative traits was explained by among-region differences (5% to 12%) (Table 7) , and a somewhat larger fraction was explained by differences among cultivars within regions (5% to 20%) ( Table 7) . Conversely, differences among regions explained 64% and 26% of the phenotypic variance for early and total yield, respectively, whereas differences among cultivars within regions explained 12% and 7% of the variance, respectively, for these traits. Large regional differences exist for production traits, but regional variation for vegetative growth characteristics is less important. Although California cultivars differ from those selected in other regions for vegetative and production traits, direct selection for productivity has had the largest impact.
This study evaluated the performance of 14 of the 20 mostcommonly planted public-sector cultivars (Chandler, 1991) and, although this represents a rather small sample of the available germplasm, the results revealed some clear trends. Whereas Hancock et al. (1992) found little evidence for regional differentiation of North American cultivars based on their performance in northeastern environments, our results demonstrate a clear advantage for California cultivars when evaluated in Mediterranean annual production environments. This discrepancy may be best explained as a classic scale interaction between eastern and Mediterranean environments: cultivars selected in northern temperate z Early yield is that accumulated during the first 6 weeks of harvest. z Early yield is that accumulated during the first 6 weeks of harvest. z Early yield is that accumulated during the first 6 weeks of harvest. climates lack the innate capacity to capture the longer growing season of Mediterranean climates. In addition to greater productivity, our study demonstrated that California cultivars obtained larger vegetative size during the winter and differentiated more crowns than cultivars selected in most other regions. Hancock et al. (1992) found little absolute difference in vegetative attributes, and, when found, these differences suggested larger absolute growth for eastern cultivars. These observations are consistent with California cultivars' possessing a superior capability for winter growth-relative spring growth rates did not differ in our study, but other explanations are possible. Because comparisons of these cultivars in controlled environments detected no temperature × genotype interaction or temperature × region interaction effects (Rariden and Shaw, 1993) , it is unlikely that the observed growth differences can be explained based on response to growing temperature alone.
All cultivars in our study responded positively in growth and productivity to partial vernalization. However, interactions between regional patterns of growth or performance and vernalization treatment were absent. Our conclusion is that selection in differing environments has had little effect in modifying plant response to chilling. Our test location in Watsonville typically receives 500 to 700 h at <7.2C annually, but this local vernalization would primarily affect the vigor of spring vegetative activity rather than growth during the fall and winter. Because relative spring growth rates did not differ significantly among genotypes from different geographical regions, local chilling seems to be of little consequence.
Germplasm from different regions within North America has been developed to satisfy a range of different priorities. For example, northwestern cultivars have been selected with processing quality as a priority, and the focus of many eastern programs has been resistance to soil diseases (Chandler, 1991) . Although infusion of germplasm from other North American regions into California breeding populations is a simple matter in theory, our results suggest that substantial adaptational barriers must be overcome. Non-Californian cultivars are less vigorous and less productive in Mediterranean production environments, and genetic transfer of beneficial characters from these sources may be obtained only after several cycles of recombination and selection.
